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gun control explained the new york times May 07 2024
as the number of mass shootings in america continues to rise gun control a term used to describe a wide range of restrictions and measures aimed at
controlling the use of firearms remains

key facts about americans and guns pew research center Apr 06 2024
38 of white americans own a gun compared with smaller shares of black 24 hispanic 20 and asian 10 americans personal protection tops the list of reasons
gun owners give for owning a firearm about three quarters 72 of gun owners say that protection is a major reason they own a gun

where things stand on senate gun control talks so far vox Mar 05 2024
a bipartisan group of senators hoped to unveil a gun control deal on friday in the wake of a string of mass shootings including those in uvalde texas and
buffalo new york they don t have

where things stand in congress on gun control cnn Feb 04 2024
president biden once again called on congress today to act on gun control when he lays out his comprehensive strategy on violent crime prevention during
white house remarks

gavin newsom push for us gun control amendment stalls calmatters Jan 03 2024
national gun control advocacy groups have not jumped in to boost newsom s effort and appear to be maintaining their distance from the idea despite often
cheering the governor s support for new gun control legislation and attending his signing ceremonies none was quoted in a press release touting praise
for the proposal published by his

after uvalde poll finds increased support for gun measures npr Dec 02 2023
about 6 in 10 now say controlling gun violence is more important than protecting gun rights but independents are split on some key measures and president
biden s approval rating hits his

gun control news videos abc news Nov 01 2023
follow the latest gun control news stories and headlines get breaking news alerts when you download the abc news app and subscribe to gun control
notifications



trump s mixed record on gun control factcheck org Sep 30 2023
trump has taken some action to strengthen federal gun control but his administration also has eased gun restrictions

why gavin newsom s gun control constitutional amendment hasn Aug 30 2023
national gun control advocacy groups have not jumped in to boost newsom s effort and appear to be maintaining their distance from the idea despite often
cheering the governor s support for new gun control legislation and attending his signing ceremonies none was quoted in a press release touting praise
for the proposal published by his

12 gun control statistics to help inform the debate npr Jul 29 2023
the nationwide gun control debate resurfaced on tuesday after an 18 year old shooter entered robb elementary school in uvalde texas and killed 19
students and two adults in the second

biden and trump voters attitudes on gun issues ahead of Jun 27 2023
there is a similar pattern in views on gun safety among trump supporters white trump supporters are more likely than hispanic trump supporters to say it
is more important to protect the right of americans to own a gun 89 vs 70 than to control gun ownership and that gun ownership does more to increase than
decrease safety 90 vs 71

youtube implementing tougher policy on gun videos to protect May 27 2023
one video featured an elementary school age girl wielding a handgun another showed a shooter using a 50 caliber gun to fire on a dummy head filled with
lifelike blood and brains

vice president asks marylanders to back alsobrooks with gun Apr 25 2023
endorsing alsobrooks and promising they would work together on democrats long stalled plans to pass gun control laws harris stressed the importance of
both campaigns elections in november

vp harris campaigns to stop gun violence with maryland senate Mar 25 2023
vice president kamala harris has focused on stopping gun violence during a campaign stop in maryland to support u s senate democratic nominee angela
alsobrooks in a race that could determine
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